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ized community," he added. "But eighth inning won the game for game may be had with tl3 T;::-lamet- te

university's second tear.SEHTTIEI'IISseitorslei liiriwisiais
BJKEL'EXT'.HOLD HURLER

Chicago nationals- Win
In Fjrst cf Cily C::!::

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. The Cats cf
the National league wen tta fir: t
game of their series with tha
White Sox of the American L : U3,
10 to 7. George GrantLan, wtsa
error last fall gave the White Cox
the deciding game of the series,
was the batting hero of tc -- ay's
contest. He smashed out a homer
In the third inning which sent two
runs In ahead of him and raada it
easy for Alexander. Wei3 also
came through" with a fcoraer ia
the fourth Inning when the Cul j
went on a batting rampa.se.
- Toward the finish ( Alex--Z- zt

weakened and the White Eox t
pecking away at him. L-c- sa

started for the American lsaguers
and was driven off the hill la tha
third inning. Connally cee'rei
the rally but could not st; p a re-
newal of the attack la the fourth.
Shelly smashed two hocsrs for
the White Sox, the first with co-bo- dy

on and the second with two
mates on base.

Score '
I r. h. e.

White Sox ........... 7 12 1
Cubs .:...10 13 1

Lyons, Connolly. Cvenrrc3. Lev- -
erette andCrouse; Alexander and
Hartnett. '

A man isn't licked until t a la-gi-ns

to complain about tha rules.

r i

uo.cB wnen tney scored tworuns.;. .'. .

Score R: H. E.Salt Lake . . . . . ..... 6 13 2
Oakland ...... 5 7 2

O'Neill. SInarletnn ni Ton.
!pok; Boehler and Read. -

I PORTLAND. Oct. l. San Francisco-

-Portland game postponed;
wet grounds.

WETS SET FOII

IB! COLLEGE

Large. Number of Veterans
j Will Go Into Game at

I Ponrllotnn frirlow
1 viiuiuLvii 1 iiuuy

CORVALUS, Or., Oct. 1. The
first game of the season of Ore-
gon Agricultural college with
Whitman at Pendleton Friday,
premises to weed out some of the
men now on the squad, according
to Coach Schissler.

Most of last year's stars are
baclc in suits this year. Price Is
back on the Job as quarterback.

Bolly Boyken is working with
Wes Schulmerich at halfback.
Bolly is still bothered with his bad
shoulder which goes out ot, place
easily. Speed has been developed
by Snyder, who has been working
at fullback again this season. Tebb
and Carpenter,, last year's star
wliis men, are again in those posi-
tions. - '

, J.
Johnson, Dickenson, Longheart,

DUon. Micklewait and Claude
have been good at the Jine job,
but many shifts are being made.
Lyman, Ross,. Dean and Paine are
getting , some good practice in
scrimmaging. For the job of cen-
ter held last year by Herb Rich
who is now married, Balcom,
Wernmarck and Dean are in com-
petition. . ,.1 ' ' :

FROiUIHElS

Indians Gain Half Game on
1 Seals Who are Idle at

Portland, ,

SEATTLE, Oct. 1. Seattle
stopped Los Angeles' winning
streak and gained a half game on
the league leading San Francisco
club by defeating the Angels j 9
to 4 here today. The Indians
were tdnight but two games from
first place due to rain in Portland
where the - Seals Were forced to
idle. Los Angeles . started t)ie
scoring, garnering two in the first
inning and one In the second. Se-
attle, won the contest in the third
by making; five runs on as many
hits and knocked Charles Root off
the mound. 1 ,

Score - R. ii. b.
Los Angeles .... . ... 4 12 12
Seattle V ....... 9 10 0
. Root.vMyers. Ramsav and Snen- -
cer. Jenkins; Sutherland and E.
Baldwin. - '

Vernon 4; Sacramento O
LOS ANGELES,! Oct, 1. Ed

Bryan, youthful Tiger pitcher,
hurled shutout ball today atid
Vernon , won Its ' second straight
victory over Sacramento. 4 to 0.
Carroll Canfield. Solon pitcher, al-
lowed only five hits, but these,
aided by walks and sacrifice hits,
gave the Tigers their tallies.

Score "

. R. H. E.
Sacramento ...... 0 8 1
Vernon. . 4 5 !o

C. Canfield and Koehler; Bryan
and Hannah.

1 Salt Lake 6; Oakland S
OAKLAND. Oct. 1.' . Oakland

lost , Us ; second straight . game to
vuuy" Lewis' Salt Lake Bees

here this afternoon 6 to. 5. Three
hits and two bases on balls in the

T
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CELEBRATES

Trumphant Return of Sena
tors Occasion . for Hot

Time. at Capital -'

l WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. The
"wheels' of government stopped to--i
day for the coronation of Kins
Baseball, aj usurper who after 23

' years of exile, rode Into 4he na- -'

tional capital at --the head , of a
i "wildly heralded cabinet --

7-: the
t 'Washington Senators, pennant
i

J winners of i the American league.
j" High-up- s in government life

A turned out to join t 'With street
urchins in shouting & hearty wel- -,

xome home to tne city's baseball
heroes, who were escorted In a

; colorful welcome home procession
; up Pennsylvania avenue fro-- n the

Peace monument to the ellipse
' couth of the White House where

President Coolidge extended an
'

official greeting to the players. ..

The" keynote of the welcome
home celebration wa3 sounded by
the president, who. In presenting
Manager Stanley Harris with
lovinfeup from the cltirens of the

--district assured him that his team
had won "the affection of the

-
v "me town constituency'.' Thou-

sands of shouting: fans, some wav-
ing pennants, others waving hats,
and still others too busy, scrambl--;
lng for points of vantage to wave
anything, swarmed around the

ellipse to hear the president.
Coolidge Welcomes ; ;

'

i. "As the head of an enterprise
j. which transacts some business in

this town," Mr. Coolidge said; ?l
1 have the double satisfaction In

welcoming home the victorious
i.hill team." ,.. ,1 -

V;--

Smiling is he spoke,: the presi-Ve- nt

said, ''when the entire popu-- f
Ution reached the I point of re--i
quiring the game to be described
play by play I began to doubt

-- whether the highest efficiency was
being

;
promoted. I contemplated

action of a vigorous disciplinary
character, but the outcome makes

fli impossible." '
; :. i. .T,. .

fj We are a somewhat demoral- -

Hard Scrimmage Contest
Needed Before Batt!3 With

Albany October 25 f

With 3 $ men turning out for
football practise each aibt this
week and a few others yet to don
moleskins,. Coach Hollis Kanting-to- n

has a wealth of material from
which to develop' tne hi& school
football team this year. At pres-
ent his greatest worry is to sched-
ule one or two games with smal-
ler schools before tthe season is
opened with a stiff! game vrith Al-

bany high school on October 25.
Negotiations are now under way

for a game with Woodburn high
school on October 10 and possibly
a game with Oregon Qtty on Oc-

tober 18. McMInnville Us' re-
fused to - consider a contest with

'the red and black and EUlsboro
has already made arrangements
for other games. Coach II an ting-to- n

said last night. ;

Several of the new Junior high
school men are showing t? good
and give promise of be::g de-
veloped into good players before
the close of the season. A husky
end named Temple, from North
Platte, Neb., is showing up ia fine
shape while John Propp, who has
had two years' experience cn the
line, has picked up some addition-
al weight during the sumicer and
now tips the scales at 172 pounds,
and should be heard: from a little
later. .

' I . .

there will be practically no
scrimmage this week, but tta tirae
will be devoted to developing the
team. The line will be gi?en in-

structions in light forms of scrim-
mage and tackling will receire at-
tention. Beginning next week the
men .will be in shape to get down
to work in earnest and it Is ex-
pected that a light scrimmage

Washington Club Will De
pend on Veteran Pitcher

to Win Series ;

" NEW YORK, Oct. 1. (By the
Associated Press). With Walter
Johnson, .veteran ace of the Wash-
ington sharp shooting corps, as
the outstanding figure, pitching
may be the decisive factor in the
1924 world's series between the
Senators and the New York
Giants. - ,

i

Until recent years twirling was
usually the most potent factor in
the diamond struggle, but with
the, advent of the lively ball and
the Babe Ruthian home run era.
baseball strategy shifted. Pitch
ing, of course, continued to figure
largely, but it has been the speed
and power of attack that decided
the last three world championship
battles.

John McG raw won the premier
baseball crown in both 1921 and
1922 from the Yankees with the
effectiveness of his offensive. His
hurling staff both years was rated
inferior to the "five star" Yankee
corps-.- ' Last year, it is true, the
utter - collapse of the Giant
moundsmen hastened the Yank
victory but the mighty bats ot
the Hugmen were the most potent
Influence.

Ball Is Different
This year, however, with a less

lively . ball, pitching may I come
into its own again. The "Big J

Four" of the Washington staff,!
Johnson, Zachary, Mogrldge and
Marberry. put the club In front. I

although it was attacking power I

that kept it there in the final!
drive. Supporters of the Senators,!
figuring they have the edge on
the Giants in the box, believa
twirling will carry Washington's!
first pennant winners to the high-- 1
est heights in the game, but Giant
rooters are equally confident that
Nehf, Bentley, McQuillan and
Barnes will offer a potent rebuttal,

Whatever the merits of the
rival twirling corps, however, in--
terest will center in the achieve
ments of Johnson, probably the
only ball player of all time who
rivals In popular esteem the fone
er Giant marvel, Christy Mathew
son. Johnson, a nubile idol, not
only because of his brilliant play--
lng record over an 18 year span, j

but also because of his sterling
qualities as a sportsman j will
pitch the first game for the Sena- -
tors. Ontatd of tha. nrat i Mf.M
of Giant partisans, fans through- -
bu t the country will root for him
in unison that day. Even the
tense rival stmeel for tPm
ors will he lost in the all-vit- al

question of what Johnson will do
upon reaching the goal of his
great career.

Washington Leans on Johnson
Ti ,v,.i i I

exceedingly happy over it."
The president, by leaving his

desk to take part in the ceremon-
ies, set the fashion for the day,
for all Washington apparently
swarmed to the avenue. Jt was
about the " first time in history
that, the capital city ever staged
its own parade for its own heroes,
and Washington made the most of
it.

Atphhp I Historic
For well on, to 100 years Penn-

sylvania avenue has been the high-
way of processions and pageants
the parade --ground on which a
presumably representative cross-secti- on

of the American people
has expressed the national emo-
tions. I ;

And on all these occasions there
were displays qf the human emo
tions ranging from positive apathy
to mild curiosity, interested ap-
proval and Fourth of July enthusi
asm. But it remained for a pen-
nant winning baseball club to ex
tract a real hooray from the pub-
lic. It looked as if tens of thou-
sands of men,? women and child-
ren were trying to turn them-
selves inside out. -

And as it was Washington's
first parade of its own, the city,
supposedly a sedate capital, cele-
brated in the way it liked best,
and in a way tinged 'with the ear-
marks of Main street; v j

A squadron of mounted police
headed ; the procession. Next in
line came the United States caval-
ry band from ! Fort Myers, Va.,
which was followed by a dele
gation from the Washington Rid
ing and Hunt club, attired in scar
let riding coats. Immediately pre
ceding the players' automobiles
was an escort of ten of the city':
most beautiful young, women
mounted on horseback. The fes
tivities of the day were closed to-
night with an informal banquet to
th players, j Before the cere
monies of the afternoon the team
took a snappy workout behind the
closed gates of Griffith stadium
while thousands of fans milled
about on the outside trying to ob
tain seats for: the opening game
of the world series, with the New
York Giants here Saturday. Ten
thousand people, it was estimated
were fighting for places In ticket
lines when the booths were opened
in the morning.

Title Bout Will Be Held -

At Portland on Monday

PORT L A N D, Oct. 1,-- Bud
Ridley and his manager, Joe
Waterman, arrived here today to
complete conditioning for "the" ten
round match with Babe Herman
at the armory next Monday night.

The Seattle boy, who holds the
Pacific coast featherweight cham
ionshfp will be risking his title
in the bout. . ,

Matchmaker Haansen is plan
ning to put- - on five or six round
bouts to'complete the card. Three
of them have already been aar
ranged.

They . are as follows: Jack
Griffin vs Billy Kelly; Joe Stan
gal' vs Peter Jackson: Ernie
Woodard vs Scotty Ingster.

XCRMI STILL GOING STRONG

VIBORG, Finland. Oct. 1.
Paavo Nurmi, the Olympic cham
pion distance runner, today in a
relay race against four men made
what fs claimed to be a new world
record for five miles. His time
was 24 minutes 6 1-- 10 seconds.

CYCLIST HANGS UP RECORD
MONTLEHERY, France, Oct. 1.
The Belgian bicyclist, Leon Van- -

derstuyft, today broke the world's
one-ho- ur motor paced record. He
covered 107 kilometers, 710 me
ters. The record was made on the
new autodrome here.

n--1
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I CLUB PERCENTAGES I

PACITIO COAST LEAGUE
s f Wan Lrftal Pet.

San Franciu- - 98 82 . .544
Seattle . ; . 86 84 .533
Oakland k 94 89 .514
Los AoKolpt 93 89 .508
Klt Lake . 92 BO ,505
Vernon .. . .-- 90 93 .495
Portland 84 95 .469
Haeramento ... 78 103 .431

son was 17 in the National league.
Johnson was born in Humboldt,

Kans.,: and will he 37 next No-

vember 6, two; days before his
young manager, Stanley Harris,
will , reach his 28th birthday.
Johnson, who stands six feet one
inch and weighs 195, was with
the Tacbma, Wash., club for one
season. The following year, 1907,
he started with the Weiser, Ohio,
club, hut joined the Senators be-

fore the close of the season.

IJ. OF 0. SIl'JS

riiMim
Increase of Thirteen and a

a Half Per Cent Report-
ed By Registrar

UNIVERSITY QP OREGON, Eu-ge- ne

Oct. t.-- f (SpeciaL) The
number of full time students in
the University;; of 'Oregon this col
lege year will approximate 2850
or 2900, a record attendance in
the life of the institution. The
enrollment this, fall shows a gain
of about 13 per cent over last
year. inese iigures were an- -

nounced by Registrar Carlton E.
Spencer following a check of the
fall registration figures.

The figure for the year includes
only those students ? in residence.
It does; not include the extension,
correspondence study and Port
land center students, the total of
whom is an additional 4000 or
more.

Tne number of new students
mafclng application this fall has
been about 12504: There are 300
more students enrolled In the uni- -
versify this year than last. The
percentage of increase this year is
tne greatest thcei the years of the
remarkable post war flood of stu--
dents into higher educational in
stitutions,

Hitherto the freshman class of
the university has always shown
a considerable increase hnt ha.

oi tne iaiiure ore.

3nnlor nd senior students to re--
lurn' ine percentage of growth in
the wnol Institution has been
rauca iesa inan tn&t ot tn
man casa- - Thl Tear, however.
lDe remarkable, fact of uniform

rowth is' noteworthy, in that the
Percentaee of all university gain Isalm,t exactly the percentage of

In lD iresnman class.

TUNXEY IS FINED

PHILADELPHIA.? Oct. 1. Thep0nn1u..l. .....
J nmio aiaieuc com--

h. j. Bovi of pittshurh
t unney of New York has been
suspended for three months and
fined $200 for "boxing a listless
contest," in : Ebensburg. Penn..
September 27 with Hay Newman.

ACCUSED mm
IP IM Vmnn 111 II
io amm ulu

ban FRANCISCO, Oct. 1.
Jimmy O'Conhelt substitute out
fielder of the New York Nationallleaeua basebaii wa t
Sacramento, 24 i years ago: He
attended University of Santa
Clara and was aj star member of
the unviersitv'a hahnii ,,

m mmmm

Leaving college. O'Connell first
Played semi-pr- o baseball.
- He nlaved with Stan w.n.i,.A
n tne Coast league two seasons

until purchased by the New York
Giants: in 1921. I

for O'Connell was $75,000. saidto be the highest; price paid for aPyer up to that time,

LOOICING AHEAD
FOR lc

Plan now for winter mm tni
by asking for further Informa-
tion regarding the most econo-
mical heating nlant on tm
market. - ?

Eastman Sibloco
"Furnaces

C79.G0 and up
A le Post card hrtnn tna

Information without mn-- r obli
gation on your part.

SOvcrtca Blow Pip
. Co,

' tuici UUUCS. lOO.Imlll.Inn onnnnn. j . . .

TTk Tl I FT

AN
- s 11

FT". j - Jtl "
F ast Canadian Pacific Empress Steam-
ships with all modern convenience
held the record time to the Orient - j

JAPAN 10 days
SHANGHAI 14 days

' 4 , HONG KONG 17 days
Attractive Second Class Cabins are
availably t proportionately lower
lures : . i i

W H DtACON.Ce. Acnt hxlpL
55 THIRD ST. PORTLAND. ORE

Ride While You're
Mdans Up Your Mind

- - -.

z:r--r-
rr uua" .wnuea i

batters than have fallen be
fore any other pitcher in the his
tory of the game.

if Johnson, after one of the
most successful seasons he has
ever had. can carrv his old t.mina and form into the series.
Washington's chances will be In
the ascendancy. v i

jonnson. In .his prime., has
Iwlrlail : , A .v :

successive playing days. He per-- 1

sk. sa .
stand such a strain now but if he

iu oear. me orunt or the I

senators moundwork, the Giants
win find It a difficult barrier t
break down.

Johnsons major league record
over 18 seasons is studded with
marvelous achievements. He holds
vj a wiae margin the world'smm I

sinxeout record. With the com- -
pieuon oi tms season, he had
iacu. me i.vu mars: and is I

v.wauj i.wuw anead - of his
UCB,e" watnewson. He led
the American league moundsmen
in this respect" this year for the
twelfth time. Old time baseball
Mcrs say mai wnen Johnson
was in nis prime his "smoke ball"
was virtually unhittable.

Has Won Consistently
The "Kansas Cyclone" has won

s&9 games, only 13 less than
Mathewson. With a tall-en- d rlnfcl
most of the time. Johnson's wlu- -

.nnr iiu ia an tne more re--1
markable. In 1913. his greatest
year, he worked In 51 eames.
winning 36 and losinar 7. nuttlns- -

hls club almost singlehanded into
second place, the highest position
u ever neid unui this season. He
won 16 consecutive rsmoa ' i
1912. an American league record
wnicn ne shared with Joe Wood.

lie also is the shutout kin of
all time by a wide margin, having
run nis record up to 107 thisyear. In 1913 he was not aorrion in 6 6 consecutive innings,

vruij . jy--- xoung has tonned
his service record. Cy was in the
majora 22 years. 12 in the Nation
al and 10 In the American, hut
Sir Walter holds the record for
length of service in any one
league, having spent all of his 18
seasons with Washington, Mathew- -

Maybe you are one of quite a few who are
uncertain as to the kind of car or model that is
most to be desired. In the meantime you are
coin? without adequate automobile transportation.

"" ' '" ; i v ''
.

1 "r-- ;' f' ':'-'- '

.
i You can't lose any money and you can seta lot of economical, satisfactory service out of

any one of these:

Qbiestteiidd. Dode Business Coupe, cost the way it is
; equipped nearly $1300 one year ago

Our price : --..$885
Ford or Sedan Good as new

"

Cherrolet Tourins 2 years old 27

Buick ss. Tour in good conditionL-.15-0 ;

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
LCCTOH CAR TMRTCET
233 If. CIIUHCII ST. PHONE 8S5
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ljocctt tc Mtbks Tobacco Coi
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